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Teachers Of
County Are
Announced
Board Electa Teachers
For .\n Schools Of Connty In Tuesday Meeting
At a meeting of
Rown
Oouaty
- Beard of
“■ 1
Tuesday
the -----------teachers of.
- mgbt
the coming year. The liai of rural
teachers elected appears betow.
Due to Uck of space, the list of
teachers for the conMiUdated
MhnoU wUl be puMhed next
week.
Olearfield — Ekrnvt ftown.
Principal,
Lottie
McBrayer,
Edith Hart, RulQt Ruley. Julia
Enam.
Dry. Creek
Willum Skaggs,
Neik* Cornwell.
Wes Cox — Vivian Lewis
Oayhart — Emma H. Caudill
Cramty — ,41ene
McKenzie
Hall
^ration Branch — Minnie
CaminLau.
L'ljper Uck
E'ork — Grace
Lewis
P.-rkins — Murl Gregory
Bull Pork — Mjn,- L. Hoi■ brtsk
.............
Alfrey — CuUla Pairuk
Mt. Hope — Juanita Pllam
.McKenzie — Juanita I.ewis
&a7Branch - J->hn Cautllll,
p\iiKipal. Mary Hugge
I’lijilar GroveC. H. McTlray-
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Mrs. C. E. Nickell
Narrowly Escapes
Serioiis Bums

National Music
Week, Next Week

Fre~ISatal Clinic
To Be Held Tuesday

The first mon'-htj' pre-naiai
clinic will be hclil at ih^ coun
ty health department in ‘ its
*
offices in the olii Citizens Bank
Building un RaUruad Street '
National Music Week will be
Tuesday of next week, accord- observed m Morehead by School,
mg to the annouiweraem made church, and moving
picture
by Dr. T.
E. Evnoi^ county house. The first full week in
health doctor, .411 mothers are May has become, by custom. Na‘“vued to visit the County tional Mu.slc Week and. accordHealth office during the‘day ingly. President Roosevelt has
and be examined. There is no proclaimed May 4ih to 10th as
for the services. U being the days so to be <*served in
a pan * the-HeaWi
■' ....... Service
“ ' of-TMl.- 'American
American and somti
fered by me
the County ne<ui.u
Health i-nfDe- Ainencan
American music are to oe
be stress

Clothing

forehead Merchant Drawing
To Be Held In Front Of Midland
Trail Garage On May 3

es. ‘Biltersweef. the beautiful
J.*'®'**
.\t
musical play by Noel Cowanl
Churcli
-een at the Tt»il The-^rv Clarence E. Nickel!
nar•
,
rowly escaped serious inlurv
starring Jeanette
clothing Rer. B H. Kasee Holds
MacDonald; while oi the Mills
on fire. Only the pre- Reviro/ in Breathitt
the feature will b^-'Melody torwnee el mind of-Mrs,Arthur
Pa.'tor B. H. Kaaee held a reThree’., an unusually 'l
story in the Dr. Christian series and peri»ps fatal injuries.
-stars--Jemr^>>001
Toscha
Seidel, me
the noiea
noted vujiinviolin- others of the uhrlstian
ChrSn Mission- — ’
“
BrsaAiti..
maaux aeiuei,
_
'
—
-------------

sr.ss.'s'-.

Plan Of Drawing For
Prises Is Explained
^11 Interested

«?■

-

dra’wings syin
Mer— ^re&ead
—..v—.w -aei-

-

i included In “Melody for t

haknea
Ran’rle ---w.,--------------r .-S
IW|6IIS6 OII S Locauy. there wm be specui
Several items of music will be turned her back .o the gas stove
d

u

■rViVlWViWIIW^^
chureb included in the calendar of ^nd had evidently gotten too
the
services
o-- Sunday, May 4ih. On events on the caimpus at More- ^lose
____ to
____
_ blaze, which licked
Tuesday and Wednesday, May head State Teachers College dur <,ui. catching her skirt c
6ih and 7ih.both movie theat- Ing the week. Sundayafter- jhe blaze fiared up over her
will presentmuslcal^featur- (Continued On Page Twol
head, and she screamed and ran.
Z
;
Mrs. Blair seeing what was
»eruor tiigh OirU
wrong racetl after her, beating
Oiseuss Aeil Cron................. out the-flames with a wet-toweL
On Monday, the .senior high
She wa^ taken to the doctor’s
Post Master Discusses
-fhool girls met with Miss aiPlans For Sale Of Bonds
cert and Mrs, Ford and discus-‘^e had suffered no senTo Local Citi^ -ns
Girl Shv To Be Offered
the Junior Red Cross Sewing
but had received a
4»iri jsny to « uttered
^ad shock. She is completely reClub which they hoped
The Cniied States Defea<e Sav
Of Class In Final
ganize for this summer. On covered.
ings Bonds and Po.stal Savings
Presentation
’Tue^ay the girU who-were inSump,> will be placed on sale in
We<lne.-^lav, Mav 6 at 8:00 p.’terested met with Miss Calvert
the mam Post Office at the open
Ing of bu.-iines.-t on Thursday,
May 1. as i»rt of the national
Training School wt!i give
Anna K. White
Chairman
effort
make America- Impregannual Senior play. The play j-yrl Black
.A'-.-t Chairman
r.ahle.
chosen thl-s year l.-i Girl Shy by
The girU decided to begin
Posunjster W. E. Crutcher.
Katherine
Kavanaugh.
well -dewing on the Toddler outfit.^
noutujed toiiav that plans
known author of play.-, for high 3bd learn to knit—They will
nc-arly compleietl for this compe,,pie. Girl Shy
m-.et .Momlay at SiJS in the Home
Ek- reom for their first meeting.
muntiy: aioitg with thou.sands of uinu.iiiie comedv in three
... i...», f....... ...................................................
... .,.
”
*
Olliers from coa.>i to
to do Haibara (Babs Sanford,
tis-fUIl part at the opening of the irat-iye and w*tl poised girl,
savings program. It i.s expected i,. after her man Tom Arsda’e.
Rblmce .Cl M«el
that the PresKieni of the More- ,vho u girl shy from having £e-

On Sale Here
On May 1st

Breck Seniors
To Present Play
Wednesday Night

..
’chaiLSth^^ coomittee to
Charles Hatfield of George
<M the arrangements.
"
C^rgetown; KenTickeu this year are different
tucky. .supplied the local pulpit from other years. ’They areoriat
in the pastor’s absence.
^
.......................
.
ed each with a stub, the tldcet
and the stub being numbered
alike. The prizes this year wlU
be given away by numbers, liistetdpf as formerly
Uw omm
of the ticket holder. Here is i

Choral Groups
Of Breck
Given Rating

Infant Son
Of Lancasters
Dies April 21

P^^umonia; Burial
On Tuesday
...
„
- Donald Bruce Lancaster, infant son of Mr, a"'' Mrc riav.
and Mrs. Clay-

give each customer a ticket
wi-Ji a nung>er, say 2
same time he wiil tear off the
^’“b bearing the .same number
and d^sit the siid> in the box
in his^re. Each Satur^y uSJ
.—
. . . <=" »ai"raay these
f^jxes of stubs are gathered

Lancaster of this city died
into the barrel and the
the home of his parents on arawing U held as u“ual April 21, 1341. Death was caused
some other
by measles and pneumonia. Funthere
^ changes which should be noted.
erai sen-ices were held at the
'
home cn Tuesdav. April 22, con- *■First instead of a„ number
Jua=d br Rev. Poren Lee, buriP"”"- tH' « »" Ktv™ =□! «■=.. maile m ;he Bro»b Ceib.“
.
lery. The ebiM was bom of Oo»'
J"'

R.C. Sewing

Ditney — Allie Porter
*. New Home — Irene F.raley
Lancaster, by
by one
one
Mr. and Mrs. Lancaaie,.
M'neebeb., I, ai
Minor — Ruby G. Brown
*■'
..L.,MM -,„.l Ke< ,1,-e. V,e.e,t1eeiH
,Wer. .nd by rat, brother.
...j
-H.g Bru.-hv — fckivthe Robin- head State Teachers, College and males llterallv thrust down
Those
from.out
of
town
attend
one has claimed the prize, it will
sun.
.«ber CIVIC ladvrs will be among
rent. Toro has a friend
1 of Breckin- .
high ,-4-hool t
_
.
,
u
j
ibg
the
funeral
services
-were
be
held
over
un-.il
the following
Johnson - HemK-e Prichartl
first, purchasers of sarings r.«.m-ma!e. Oke Stinr:-.,
heie.
<i.ii;ra.<t to Tom
' Craa-icn — Hay Hogge. Prin. boncL and sumps
""
... e Teather- Coliese mede
Kote. Olive Hill; .Mr., Pe.rl p„„
,b„ .-eek, meking the
Potmastcr
General
Frank
C.
or
another
cipal. PauliTU* Butcher.
Walker in a ieiter to Postmaster the campu=. !
C’learivk -- Li-lainl iloug,.
' Newsom and Mrs. Luclle New- $50,00, ,4Jter the first prize has
throughout the country, said nu,-.s ;
iContinued On l>age Three)
Music Festival and ConMaysviUe,
been d.spoMKi of either by being
that- the help-of - Icral poetmus- The
•id last Friday and Saiurvlaimetl or by being held over
tfi-- u.iuld be a real service to Bttbs
xington. on the campii-^
’until the ne-xt week, the second
the ciiuDiry" He transmitted the Lav
-ilversity of Kentucky.
prize will be drawn for. A sVmU•.ha;-.;..-, of
Secrcury
'.-.ior High School chorar period will be g.ven in which
T^ea^ury Morgturthau fur. the T
- G'-rla Glee Clul> were
to locate tlte number. Howevez,.
help that local postmasters had
etf “Superior" honors.
rf the holder of that ticket to
aIr».^^l^- given in the sale of UnThe mixed chorus wss
not present a! the end of the
1E»«-.M..,lier or Mr.. J.
aeobritie,. and aLo
ly Mr. L. H. Horton,
Frances Peralt Given
ailoied time, a ,-etond number■ ■ ■
jj - If-Mr. .\li.,niviuhau» thanks in ad- giria
were
directed
by
N. Ferpison
First Prize In Water
will be drawn and :o on uniU it
vance for the co-openitiun -which
Louise Oppenheimer. a
Fleming County
Color Work; Others Win IS finally claimed.
hr- k.t.-w- you ivGl give to this The pli
in the college, who i-^
TTie objet-t , f':.‘tc -rirawing
KttTTnj Hctirr-f- Owiper, dew- c-rfon,” .
mair.uit-.,
^taking I'jpervi.ted teachina
Students in the art deaprimem
deaprUucui
- in
,
d vr.
I V- t-v,.,-,.-n«- Tl'. new Defence Savings f,-:
uni-.r Mr. Horton’s dlrec rf tnv .\i,.i-ehc-a,i State Teachers
f’^it p.a. e iMo dre.w people
Bond i-i similar to ihe familiar
in. Miss Oppartheimer also College of which Mrs. .\ac;n,
iConiinued Or. Page fhreej
of
^f which more
Troubles
prepared the vocal solos
___ ___
and c,a>j.,j,
.................. head c.xhlbited _
•'rtauahTr ben '
W.-.lne- ;han five blllinr dollars worth 1,^-ior Class Play
heard i^n number of their paintings at the ,-lnn/rdrxary To
irirb trio -which
day of la-t --ivek. Funeral ser- have been bought by more than
__ _
The Morehead Regional Contest ann-uai ex,-».bition- spon.-,on:d by Be Observed Sunday
vice wen- '•cl<i F'-.'-.v afe--- ■'*'> dii.l a half ra.liion Amcri-. The Senior cla.'^s is proirres- iiav
earlier In the month. Mrs. Mary the Eastern Kentucky Art .A.nt«n at the Fenni.-,on Funeral'-abtiW.-Ing mcely with their piay. but the.r clothing
Tbtley H»»-llog«, another Sen- iovLailon held in .t,hlanb lait
‘-‘"‘“S'*
Home conducterl hv Rev C. W.
A defen-re Bond may l>e pur- -Love Troubles Tommy-.
thing that they have he.d dear.
tram M, Sterling, wa. treek. .Vbioy „f the etndeni egR.a»n., Ilurtalra-ae made In the oh.i«l May 1, or therealter. (or Th, date »-.a be annonnoetl ,nce,.t that prev.on, llbeny tor
the hSdiot. won not only prlav. (or «(""■
"N-ewyom Cenu.erv m Fleming
iC..ntina.,l-On Tage Threel
rex; week with a (nil ctoi. Thie.whieh they and theirs ate fighttheir work, but drew .■■nollmemr
■»Cbomv.
--------------------i-lay pn.mb,,. to h, one ol Ihe ing, „ni only in preeeiwe It tor ^he Joni.ir High Bov ' Glee (tom Judges as woll. Many of ">™.Mr,: eper wa- 'bom at »oth,r. Dm To
^
Club, dlrev.ed-by Mr..' M. E. th. eilibiis were in romptuon
.f"
Sherboorn, on Januaiy 7. 1S»1. Be Ob«,eved Here
““-.I'
.................. ...
George, received a rating o( w_iii, people who have ..udM m
«- ■ ‘-">‘'">1
jimuTing situation.-! cx)inmon
,30 on . Tuesday of this ffeek, -£^ell7trrB7an" Surion bi Europe'Vnd the'lKVt a'r. sdtool in ’*'** 'h®
‘-'*»urch.
later moving t« Plummer's Land
On Moiher'i Day. .May lUb. young .lovers.
and every Tuesday hereafter
otj,er rated as high the United States.
-!nrt
ing in Fleming Cnumv She was
, ,
,
j- i
.L----------the
women of
.g o.......
Rowan county
..w.e. a..
event; while the Junior
in this years exhibit Fiances
,
, .k,.
.he daughler ot Mr, and Mrs.
Programs are be.ni- pB.i
meeting in a room generously j.,igh Girls Glee CTuto. directed Perati won the Lenre Bond Mem
mention future g.oals of me
John Pear.-., She wa- uniie.1 in
1,""’
SI.VW1 by Pi-esidem.W. H. Vau-Mr. K«iih.-Etoviiw-.was,zated..orui.Aai-ariL.lQr..me..be»i,,water.^^y!'‘i"- ........................ ............
_
- - - -marHign- to fleorg, W, Cooper. Christian LhoroE At.th. mornghan- in the
.Administration -.(jood"; despite-the-local'opim color picture-in-the exhibit-and-- Duriag..lhe..past .three year's
who pre~dwl her lo doaUt. She
Building at the Morehead Cob
better this year ELIe Sander, ofCraysor. an- there have been .TS addiuons l
i,. Miirvivtxl by three (.laughters. P”"" ”
’ and appropriate music Is
lege, to cut garments.
_ were' rat-- biher
______aTemaJor
______
’ than ....................
last, when they
uun the Dei-Cfae -tAe-kaml- church.
Mrs. J. N. Fei-^son of Morehead ;
.-lew. Row-un county has been
"Excelient".
evoio Jrlemonai aw-ard for the
in the evening the pastor and
Mri, H. G. siagg.. Morehead.
arranged.
allotted a large number of garmeu-umen- best.oil painting in the exhibit. hU wife »-ill be host to the
Mrs. C, U Bramel. Secre-i Crus"m.rr,
mems.
women's
dresses,
Misses
Lexingjt„..s
Perati's
picture
was the young people o{ the Church at
sing, and by (oor sohJ; N’ewoan ■*>• ‘»«
wiil present a piogram of special
dresses, bsd)y layettes, operating
Friday and Saturday of -Red Barn on the Patton FamT a supper meeting at 0:15.
and John E. Cooper nf Clinton.
gowns, boys
suits,
Mlftses
................. ^^.,g
Sanders subject .w-as. , „ai 7;J0. there will be a nwfi*
JCv., Garfield and Leo Cooper mu.-^ic and readings la honor of
Momer. All Mother's will be redresses, and almost every con---------------------- _
Afriletic Stiil Lite with tation,
followed by
“openof MayivtSe. Ky She U aIko
_
------- To Hdp
. lo M .
ceiv-tmie garment mat could-be
^
• ......... ' Tennh Rhcker.'Dorothy Smith hotisr* In the baaemem trf the--•vlvvd by Ob. bro,b.r. 'olo’rg.
‘“0 “«
>“ "“"j Girl.
lUe. a

K;„'™krH.gJ

Mrj. Emma Cooper
Dies At Home
Of Daughter

rot ike ..tdhd .e«r

Art Students
Win Awards in
Ashland Exhibit

Junior R. C.
isOrganlied
At Schools

Chritian Church of Crain Creek,

Methodist Plan

To

Observe Stutday School

propriate numbers.

sing ap-,and. .Breckinridge
School, under the supervision of
the Home Economics teachers
are organizing Junior Red Cross
cewing and knitting depart■ pao
part in
i„e„u,
carry^r

Morehead PTA
Holds Final Meet
Of School Year

Sunday. May 4. udil be Go-Toaccording to an announcement
Sunday School Drfy-. The Meihodmade by Mrs. Grace Ford. Red
i.st Church will celebrate mis day
Cross Production -chairman. The
Seniors Present Pn^
by seeking to have twice iu us
Public School girls were'organual attendance in Sunday School gram As ^st Meeting
Ized last we?k and will start
A special program, entitled “The
Of Year Ik Held
--------ICoiHliaued
Da Page Tnai)
Cliuivb ScllOtrt- --BntWB—TheCuhreh" will be rnedered at 10:45
'The P. T. A. held the last--------------------Instead of the annual preaching meeting of .the year on last [)r. O. !U. Lyon.
service. The
program will
in- Thursday
evening. Tlte meeting -----------------........
n--.t from Army
Call
^c-ivc.
...x,
pjivB-—-—
"•••—
----------------------....... -------------I__ _
t________ T
elude .special music hv the choir, dent.
-Mr. James
L.O........
Brown. The
a dramatic epl.-'ode, and a hrief was called to order by the PrseiHaving responded
me^B. by Dr. J. 0 Evevh.r., Mowing S.bivr, were ob ,b. .xjwmive orte

thl.i week at 4 o’ctock. Miss Minme Bern-, missionary in the
mountains, will teach a mission
-tudv course. Other guests wUl

a
AHrarfinff
ATC AttraCtmg
Mnrll Atteiltioil
C».dld..« Plekked WiU.
Ndk»o
Co“"»y
Working with some absoluteiy new material, me Rowan
County News is .specializing in
new type of Cam^ignjposmr
that so far has definitely appeaF
ed to the candidates to whom it
has been submitted. Several

usual and would have
a blue ribbon ir it hatf been
framed. ’’Main btreet -, a patnting by Reva Murphy won m.rd

"v'Sv‘”„icravS' ^

^
jD„yg QoSeS

Thursday Night
Full Rrport Of Reenlta

Win Be Piibli«herf After

„

Returns .4re In

Fire Destroys
Lewis Home

___________________ __________
Fire completely destroyed the lure and clothing and to help
home of Mrs, Henry Frank them gel re-established in a
1 me way of
Lewi, cn Kleming^urg road sun home Anything
'5S515. S;'.iSi'ir55rSS.'S»i
brt.

’ have already been sold i

Under the d!rect!«i of Glenn
w. Lane. -«.’ho ,;•( mimy chair
man of the Career Coniroi drive
which opened la«t week and
closes on Thursnay of ;IUs wwk
the work has been acttvelv cartied on by committees from the
MoreRotvan county and
bvaii Womans riitb'-. eai-h
«*«, 1». W>i»«l « -"i Tman

=i="Si=3 :-S“~ » sjrrv feres

1 the program wiU include
Miss Edna Neal. Miss Avis
Prime. -Miss Nell Cassity. Mrs.
Claude Clayton,
Kamerine
Palmer, Mr. Ted Tate and Mr.
Will Layne.
•
In me Vesper Service at 5:00
o’clock, spe^l mutt will be renderdd in observance of Music
Wei ’’The ’^or wiU bring a
brief message in keeping with
..--the occasion.

course in High School
- dred .MiClurg.
iquiri
Why I chose Home Ec i
menu aitri'w7 therefore exempt
Course in High School
-Trom sen-ice. He is now in his
Maxine Pener
1 dental office and ' wishes to adI Chose Agriculture
vise his patrons and friepds that
course in high school
he is rea^ to serve mem.
- Rodney Johnson
C^piain Lyon sefved In me
The business of seaUng
war
years officers wa taken up.
war of
of 1917-18
19K-18 artfl%ein| ^
President of 1941-42 presided Reserve Corps was ready to
e
Three)
serve
his country again.
{Coatinued l

no two are alike and they are
printed in a variety of colors
that add to m'eir attractiveness.
In spite of their unique quali,ty and me extra am'ount of
preparing
work involved
low-and me candidates
lighted wim me results.

years escapeu, aica.
la ■» uic su
-—i ...w .w.*—.—. ..................remittee fo'w-,dow. The origin of me fire tion has nothing with which to Morehead ^wh.le
N^G.
is not known.
cany on such work and-the only Marsh is cha.r^n for .hg Rowfamily’ means mey have of taking care 1 CoufSiy CTub.
Since everything
As me drive does net ,),»
closej.«m.
unowned Including their clothing, of such c. . I is,
^by voluntary
except what they wore was de- donations from me citizens of .:! today (Thun,day) the corostroyal anappeal is being made the community. If-yokhave anyr-^iew report i? exp«ted to be
to £he clltoens of Rowan County old doming, furniture caU or ready for publication in the next
to give than whatmter aid is see Mrs. WJlfr^^ Waltz or Mrs. issue • of the Rowan County
p-tvlble to replace their furni- Beulah Williams.
News.

\

1

The Rowaa Coliili
ftlORElIEAD.

Rbwob CounU,

KclNTL('K\

=T~= .......

JACK W ILSON------------EDITOK
M.ANAGE*
--------- i-w——----------------------------*JJifl..Clumih.Sohoc,i
owe'to.\r

----------------- -52='
j'j-t Simply a united movement
:o make people consri >u# of the
Rible School, Thus, it may or
hv inv
,
,
.
■
c.'.urL-h, as they x-hoose. In my
own work. 1 have seen good re-

Announcements
Wa ore autburizi^ to antioa
For RepmtenutiTe
Rowan • Bath District
______ CMA'PE

Candidjice For Jailer ' i
AUJE Y. (HO.SS) SORRELL

M ^ f le , 1-^
K
Christian End. ... 5d»
^c^ur folk to be. but we have yimor side, but are caught be,
emphasized it
out erf proporhammer and the anvil st. .ALB.IN'S <-Hl RrH <KpU^
.

-

^

cu 1. they are free to leave and
go where they please. Parent-^
.-,r,l th.lr chiU™
Sunilsy
School
.h, Innrucuon;

For Magirtrate
Ttdrd Magixteditl Dbtrict
HENRY COX
ed.RbuaB Coanty. subject to the
action, ct the Democratic Party
at tK« Primary. Angnst S. 1941
intbo'l2(^ to annooBce
,.,bn^ “

or Ron-r.n IW... S.bKrt I. rt.

The UPWARD LOOK

ary

"* Phii*" »»h
D' orak'.
-.Lnencan
FTag ;
''““I -soloists will include l.out-*e Amonlni. Anita Kalfaian.
MarUn Louise
Oppenheimer.
Lavina Waters. William Black.
^yon., Eugene McOure.
Horace Oven.«. Mi-s, Mary
-j. , . Railing.- viill .icvompany
.t thl piano. ■ and Mr 1-e.v,.
Henrv Horton will dinxt.
—
ATI Ollli

HOREHEIDIPPIIANCE
SHOP

DR N. C. MARSH

George Caudill Bldg.

cniR'IPRAt'TOR

Market Re

Morehead, Ky.

PHONE 160

DO YOU WAHT TO BUILD
Building lob for sale, at low and very reasonable prices.
Largp loir. Bear the lOUrgr. Good
tociiiioa (or homcK, mBVFBirQt to College
und high M-hcK>i. Very low prices.
Two large liH- on firih sireel. Cash
or Icrms. Rra.-uinablr pricr.
BDildiog lot* on Wlboa aad Tippett
Avenor, ideal lix-ation (or bnmnG
t.drgc building near Flrmlngsharg
High ground, good location (or
r» or homr«. Ix>w priers. Cash or

hoancm apartmcnla
™nSl«r",,n“?o.i:m:;

Good baxinFM place cm of Morehead. loartat camp, gaa atatloB. doing
good bueiacM—ReoeunaUc. pricr. esab
orUtM.
VtHf
Small (arm»—low priem. Obc twenty
aerr-^farm. two <maU hoaoen near the
city.
One twelve arre (arm, one (o«rtb
mile (rom .Morrbeod. bqngalow honoe.
vvbih ttBsemeat. newly painted, caish or
term*.
poultry (arm on Rnnle 60. *even
room house, ronvenient (or totiriats. A
Iteaulifnl place. Very rra«nablr price.
Caeh or terms.
and 1

r nntnrnisrrd.

• Phone Forty-Two

-See or Write To—

rrpetrpU mt.--t chobse between

s. Lyda Messer Caudill

s.'lerit va-j a'.uai. If M...
> :vdV,,- li-r
• by ■■«lo..Tg'ii.-.y .jvii''. i..i; i- l'-'- .if.vnd cii.

■head.

....‘,v N-t'c.- t'j

Real Estate

Kentucky

Book Gossip

<ia;. Sell. ^..1 g^rk ii'iioe-. .Ai:4.

i

Supplies And Parts
We rafi^ a compTolP !lne.,of rfertrir a
iee, inrludioK radio tubea. lifdit bulbe. aeriaU, and
(dertric nereeeitiea of all klada. We in«»e yoo to \
try us on your next pnrebase of bulbs or radio
tubes.. We lesi your radio tubes free of charge.

room ohasr and •■nttagr.
lii garden on R<mlr fl». jnst
dt) llmii'. West ot'Xorr-

■Aasvver-i-es..ld(t. t ^,2ve «r-'

Pbuiui.;

The Morehead .Appliance Shop announces a :
; complete raeJio repair jiervice in ronoection with ;
, their appliance shop. Expert radio repair men
; will look after your needs carefully and thoron^*
ly. Consult us for your repair work.
.
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Quenlon-Do ..... .blrb U...
5itmdti.v-!,-no.;l - -i>v-ep

Sunday. May
—which ij published by the R. |;h' i;5rd Sundav afier Ka^tori:
R-- BoWker Publishing
c.-.cral V..
C.tmmun'nn
and Sermon ------« Company,
------, - . L...I.1.11
iixjiiuu.i 'O and
I 8:30 A. M.
SHARKEY NEWS
TW, conosn .111 con.-l.-i oX
^
choral wirte: M.nd,|.-

,
I««« ™1““S
a. Sunday Sch^l L. over.
Mn. Ethel JohiMon has ben
And. true to their mstrucuons,
measles.
jusi as soon as the Bible School
Maude Eldridge was the
they go to ^beir
home and to whatever other
‘
............ .
day.
plans their parents have for
^
v-r
ilcClam frem verthem. Often, the parents are
^0 M‘Ues has ^n viaiting^paiti,„. can (c. off to a trip «jme “•* '‘h "■>
Where.
Mr. Hiram Eldridge was In
Thus we have made our peo Morehead on business .Monday.
Sunday-SchooLminded, ard
Mr. Ben Black has been very
have emptied our church pews .:kk with the measles.
To me. the most important' ssrMr. Huston .Adams wife has
vice in our church is the preach- been visiting their parents .Mr.
ing service; not beciuse I prea''h and -Mr-x. Ed Thornburg
_ ........... .. because that is the Sharkey.
in.„ n..p boor rbo.

Sr-Bn.. B. H. K.™

.jij. vacation season, may apply tor
7:15 social security aicount sumljers
when branch office service >if
SUYRUAV FORK
the Social Secifrity Board is givCUCHCH OF G«»
fn in the Post Office at Olive
Rev. Z. T. TnsHcy, r.-istor
Rvery First ud Third Sunday Hill. Ky.. every 2nd and ith
1:45 Tuesday of each month from P:30
Meriting Worship
hund.iv School
Evening Worship
J-Jf Office at Mon•ehc^. Ky. ev-e
Voui-.g People-- Cudd
imj VetflT^lay of eJ'

CHRI8TI.AN CRCRCH
rn>mth from Id i
.\ great background, cover
in our own Utile city.
ing Boston. New York, Paris.
■Rev. .A. R Leiadolt. P-auior
Applicants «IU be aided in fi;!There Is hut one feature about j
u
. .
’ London. South Ciiiolina. and Sundav school
»;« ing out the form which is used .
' n^-'the'’fJ‘'irf'\'^'i'’'’‘^
Kentucky, a great hero. Oliver
Worship
IOt-15 ;o ghtjin account numbers. The
c ards will 1-j rnidied within a
u..4a.-rh^..^U. (rf the whole pretion of the American spirit. Evening Worship
Sunday s.houI empha^Ls a> comWaldman; Emerson Bekon iirj.ti-e„w -cirvira
<!•>>'
two f”’®
Ashland.
• pared to the emphasis we put. ;.,|j Rj.ige. Holt Publishing Corn'■
Ky.. field office of the -SOc'ial Sc
oil :he other -ervices of our p^^v. S2.M. Beckoning RhUe is
air;! / Board. This office opentiN
W
CHITICH OP COD
,
nmand
cnuivhe-. When we go out to ....................
in the neighlxirhom!
'
...... .......................... \
f p Lyons. Paster
branch In f7Ii\i‘
-i-e an.vone's interest in our s;,anaiiUoah Valley during the
School
g..,3 .Morehead. Persons who have
criurche- we definitely and Im- civil War. This is the story of prg-ehinB
1U)0 '"'t
'Ccurity account cards
-*eft-may«b:aiiJ.dHphc.ar.>- hy apply-

day. Skhool
.
. is the.
.

Candldifte Fer Jailer
H. F. GREGORY

Radio Service

High School .sludent.s and oth^,p.,
...iH
UnHny thp

i““™

Publ’iihing Company. *W«.
This great epic novel of the
American Revolution by the
of Northwest t*a.-saeo
aml'ihe Chronicle^ of Arundel is
a .;t.,ry of confliciion loyalties
within the Colcnies as well a.s

minenlly d^pUyed in the post
offke lobby.
.Students who work on farms
or who will ^ idle during vacation do not need account numhers^

asB.isiEEBaas3ga5E^a5S5B
Apl) At Brunch Offices
9t-i5

9,15 Mornin* Worship,_
Lntet.

_____________________________________ ,8:t5
BIX MO.NTHS
THRKK MOXTIIS
An SohweriptfonM Mtwi Be PsW. ls A*r»»«»-

ing (luring office hours. Reprt-semalives of the staff of the
■pormaneni office in Ashland,
Ky.. make' regular visits to the
riHjve Ho:-t
and their
ri-gular vi.^iting sohodulo is pro-

Youth May Apply
For Social
Security Numbers

Churdh He«g

KaliT'-il as S«-OBd Clais Muttirr at ll»<- l^wtatftrr ol
MOmCHlMD. KFNTrCKy. NOVKWBBW t. W#
HobHahol BV«7 Tb«r-4»y At
- -

■
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The Rotcmn Cm»ty N»vn, Mo^ebeed, Kentucky

ftge Ticb ~ «■

'. tr.m-S
____
_____

mr.st.thm.m...ne

j.
.t.'N-i
.1. ,V. M.I.KN
tJOU'rs I'lilT. STORK
TIt.UI. THK \TltK
HtITKI, t'AsKKV
KV. pmvKK & ut;HT CO. .
THF IIAKt.AIN STORK
B. M. KINNKV HKI'r. STORK
RK(i>l. STORK
Mim..tM) TR.UI. t;.«K\t;K
MOKKHK.tIt I.CMBKK C(L B.ITTSON imrt; co.
rVION «;R0( KKV STORE
M«*I)KI. I.Al VDRY
t ll-VKKT (i.AR.tliK « T.YXI
RKI) KOSK OAIRV

'amalway.s gladthnse it, a.sa
.V«-is,ant
l.ibravian. •
..
mean-- <,r nioKinZ l/v.rf>k ir.->-c Morehead Smte T-acher. t'ollrgr ,,
p •v;'» .1 ■
lading BUod. I. im .Iway- b;,.-!
-----U.iad, '
■’.to use U as a mear... of making V;...,.
. g.vn.-i h-. Calv.-T..;.
.
• pe.n)ie mre xon-^cou. ■»(-tfvrir cuss a fclv-rf ^he-vuthar.ilir.g Fic‘-iu ;«=.•
iiuiwi.si.
need. Some few may ihu- »- In-.Hn-.k- that have been pub- brought 8n lo whi.e .•<
'Pres.^ed, and :he dav
woHh h.hcd ir.eiviy. They are as f«l- ini-ge jr.ilv e- b.'-aiglv.
that much.
h w-;
- . - - • :•...........nunilren.
.twv-aUa.v..-Li.;—I. Caiher. W.lia Samhiia...ADr»_-:!Lttkk...a>.ha .;rjiir-j!..tof I'ulilishlhg
Pul>r • •
' that 1 ‘ have ..evei'ui uiif.inun- The Slave Gii'i. Kitof
[i.ij

servanee. ft s.hnuld never be mStrong ■. fsxvluag. . and blttci'
tTttlitlrinsttzeti 8'^ a day to be ri)>. wrongs are hiddan-.-nuder. the.
.bcrveri ju.-x; m •atioiher day", for plea.sani atmo-phere of good
iCmtir.ued From I’uge
the Scripture xpeakx; definitely manner^ and domestic comfort '.v<.:k mt .Mi-mLy of ne.x.......... .
against
chun.he.ob.-ervir.g in this m-n-ing story of the sub- The Training S-h.-.i girl- will
■•dav-V as a pan of the wor-hip He per-ecuuon oi a beautiful lie ..rg-am-'e.l inime<liatel.v. The " • 11«»>
„
„«_
and spiritual services. Airidays" mulat lovals girl by her jeat-Production Commitfee
hopes
*
whwh were symbolkal,' except ous mUiress. The scene is the also to be able to (jrgamze-Jun- • _ BrnKt'
Sundav, whkh is the memorial Virginia . (aunuyside in 1856. ior Red Ci'o.-v, Production ed-T“h big sioBh
to ihe 'Vesurr«ti6n-Uie Lot^s Sapphira Ami the Steve Girl rs paetmenui-at Farmers, ElUott-s-Vn
E.AST END GROCERY
Day—;were done, .away with hy the distinguished author of ville and HaWeman in-ihe
MOKKHEAD MERCANTILE « O
when they were fulhUed in Death Comes For The Archbish- fuiure.
k^^Unr-Mrs: ...
Russell-flecker.
^TT R.ATK GROCERY
Je.sus Christ.'
' op and other fine novels.
.Aiw»-.,s
.
....
-..-S
Tiul-<x rn
I'n
But Gb-To-Sumiay-.Vh-i.l Pay- 2, Rohert-s, Kenneth OLIVER ViceChairman of the Prtxlucuon
.”^4. *■
xnrittee at Haldeman -i.s no: a splrituai-^servance, but WI8\VELL. U->ubieday. D.iran Committee
, -Mrs,.TDettie Brammer. Mrs. Eth- ^
ow. Mrs
-on, Mr.“. Miai Coz. .Mrs. Ernest *1 ARKg-Al DILL LBk. CO.
CJKKVHOI NU RESTACRAXT
Fisher. Mrs. John Keiley and ^
DIXIE GRILL
. Reeder.

Jr. Red Cross

Fine Onalllf
BABY CHICKS

National MoskWed(_

FroiB U. S. Appraved Pullomi
Tasted flocks,
wkiek kave be«D seleeted for Sti
vigor, health and prwlurbion, sod tested fior
Jorum dineaee (B W O) by the whole Mood
ed antigen method by authonzed seleeting ngMi .
under the supervision of ibe Kenbioky Poidl^
Improvement .-Vssoeialion. Only large eggs used.

Onr Hatching Days are Tnesdayi and Fri
days. Come in and book yonr order now.

'ASIERK STATE iiATCHERY
—Kentucky t'. S. .-ipproved^

Fairba^ Street

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE
SHOP
McBRAYER FCRMTCRE
JtTORE ____
■citizens B;YNK •
•
iContinued From Page One)
l four o'dock/in the Col- PEOPLES BANK
lege Auditrium, Edgar Conklin.
nnMROIF KlflO
pupil of Mr, Keith Davis, will YOV CAJS BOKKVtf' 91W
appear.in a violin reciul. Tues
ximk' payment ^«lb
day at 6:30 p. m.. the College
SI .67 A WEEK
Rand, directed fay Mr. Marvin
-ment Inclnding
Yoo
Paym
George, wilh, play an open-air ___
Prinelpal ft IntcreM
concert. Tuesday's chapel. 10I»
REPAY $ A4 WEEK
$150 a. m., will include -pedal music
REPAY $1.67 WEEK
$100
by the choir; while Thurday's
REPAY $3.28 WEEK
$200
chapel program will be an oper- ™
REPAY $4.79 WEEK
etta presented by _ th_^senior
^ MONTHS PL.AN
Hlgh School of DaytonTK.v . ;inSwiftly. Simply. Easily
der the directiol of Mr. George ,
Ijiwfnl Rates Only.
Radlford. All these SA’ents are
siBnatare, Fnrnltore.'Aaio or
no: yet been announced.

Moi

“ r*" "-•'r'”’'-

Civic Chorus. Will present itm
1 1 M fc
annual Slay concert on Sunday pixAxcE CO, (Inctrponited)
.. afternoon. May 11. at four-o'- - j,
Main, Wlncberier, Ky.
clock, in the College Aoditodum.
jfext To Leeds TbMtre

. 1911 ClecbUc.
REFRIGERITORS
Now More
Economical
J Than Ever!
Operating Cost As Low As 35 Cents a Month
Of Court ^ou Can AfforJo mt Ebctric
IM Many Tlnt-Satiing. SrorkSavtng, Foorf-Proiaeditg.
t-lu Faster Fn ismy. Biggt Storuga
Let Us Show Too the New IWl

HOTPOIST
REFRIGERATORS

a drop of »% io (be Use five yean.

a dollar a momb .

etc, full-flavored and wbolesome imtU eaten.
LOTS OP ICE—Bigger freezing oniti make pound* more ice In
leu time and pfOdlXC frozai dwenr-wtlfa cmaziag >pced-«T«B
on blistering days.
ALWAYS DCPCNDAStK-Tbe aimple,
eodoud meds. . .sfacDitelty operated . . . pra dependabU scnrice no
matter bow bollbe weathet.
BUILT TO LAST—F=-rs( werkmaaabip and material*. Ugh
pr^ctioo uaadards. .
.Jiic design and long experience com
bine to provide many .tjrs of trouble-free service. You’coooea
pour eftorie teftigerauv simply hy plugging it into (be nearest
socket and use it anywhere tbere is electric service . . . dty or
oountry.
K6M.0M BUYERS—Chose efenrie rtfricenlnn I'n 1940. Thii
was 8S?e uE all mechanical nlrtgerators sold (or hnm
Too will always be glad you bought an rlr< irie.
REDDY KILOWATT, jaur tUttrital.
n CKTS UaS TO UVE BETTER ELECTRK4LLY ^^SSmasPaa^Q^

KENTUCKY POWJR ft^L|

ahead, Ky,

FRANK MAXFY. Mkr

Thursday, May I, 1941
«

ft. C. Sewing

It Couaiy Nem, Mo^ehead, J^entueky
” Production • committee
.
<rf .Red any of these sewing >neetlngs. Adams DavU — Thelma Fral^ followed tn the Home
Cro-.s is functioning and the «Mf you have not yet done your,
- .

room

r-rr^'r^“sw.„.„ •
ea'ch Tucsiiay " to ‘work '(

iv.n:h<. until December
up In your spare
/
Pauline Retiuine
Program For Week
........ >..e ulloiment has been ™®®®nts.
nson
TDAII TlirAXm?
greatly mcrea.sed, and the local
Get in much, with Mrs. Grace
L<>«-‘ef
Lower
Lick Fork — OUve
IRAIL IflLAlKL
chapter piai
---------------------- Uking on the Ford or .Mrs. Ru-sell Becker for GciKiman
re'jM-n-ilVTTTt
—NOTH'E—
re.i«mT:i-,-nTrri3riTiWT-nhg-rdT
inforraaTioVaiidl^r^e"-^'"'**
Creek — Ses.~ie
Co...
K B., . B..C
.several limes as many garmems cut garments.
BiicMIed
they have alread----------‘ ••
Ook
Cro.o
A.tal«„
W.;kd.,, 1:30
inak.e They feet that in the
will be
Charity ~ Asa Crosthwaite
Thors. Fri.. May l-S
QlUokA, thl^r^mVnL-. nut only for the (CoBHoued FYam Page One)
NightH. 7M
Hiitl.'h and their Allies, but for
Roclcfork — Doris Bale
Pine C.'ove ~ CecfTHal! '
Abb SherMan, Ceorge Brent In
Aiiiericun' a< well.
island Fork — Emogene Red.Moore — Virginia Dawson
If vuu hav eilot yet attended wine
FOR THREK"
Waltz — Kaijerine Caudill
N«w« and Shorts
Three.Lick -fTbelpia Klssick
Sotarday, M^y 3
Ro.sed;ile - Loui.-e Lewis
Shtrh.y pnrnrtto
-RnUN- ON A RAINBOW"
Lyda Metier Cou<iill
laut Chap. My.teriow Dr. Satan
Sharkey — Dorthy Ellis
and CanooB
Sbb. & Mon. May «
“THE 8F-.4 HAWK"
(Continued From Page Orel
New.) and Hiorta
StS-7S, In ien years, this bond
will be worth $25.00. This is an
Toe*. & Wed. May 6-7
increase of 32 1-3 j>er cent, equal
iraortte MarDrnald, Nrlnon
to an annual interest return of
Eddy In
2 9 per cent, compounded semi?
“BITTER SWEET"
asnualty. Any time after sixty This picture fa being shown l.
davs from the date of purcha^. orfer to comply with Jfatiunal
the bond may be redeemed for Mn>fr Week,
cash. In accordance with a table
__ _
•f rMemptloj value, prt.eiea on Tlnro, FH. . S.1. Jl.y WklO
Ibe face of the bond.
To spread inve-tment.': widemore In
Perfection of reprcduction and beauty
ly among al] the people in Ameri
“THE BAD MAN"
ca. a limit of S.S.OOO has been .■‘eiNews * Shorts
of cabinet at prices never before approac .id
on the amount of these bondi to Rtnning New “Captain Marrel"
be bought by any one person in Serial Satnrday
for comparable quality and performaacs.
e year. The bomlfi
in de
nominations of $23, $50, $100.
$500
and Sl.OOO. alt of which are
TABLE MODELS...CONSOLES
sold for 75 per cent of their ma
RrADIO-PHONOGRAPHS . HOME RECORDERS.
CHIROPRACTOR
turity value and all of which
mature in ten years
Telephone 344, WiPon AFor larger Investors who can
Morehead, Ky.
afford to purchase up to $50,000

. .
fereni item-s after the cutting
and K4>ke Uuaa up during. their
,,pare mcrtent._!n-'h*’weetr^‘

S Teachers Hired

PRESENTS

THE GREATEST VALUES IN 1941 RADIOS

Defense Bonds

HcBRiYEB'S
MOREHEAD’S COMPLETE
Fnmitiire Store
Morehead, Kentucky.

BABY CHICKS

Dr. John H. MOton

worth of bonds a year, the Treas
uty Elepartmeni has Issued two
DENTIST
additional klnd.« of Defense Sav
ings Bonds, but these will be Office Phono 91*
sold only through banks and by OfHee Honrs i. i a
direct mail from Washlnr^on. D,
Evenings By *
In Cosy BnUdlng

Dr. 0. M. Lyons

From U. S. Approved Flocks
Order yoor chicks now for early fall layers.

Fall egg prices are higher.
Started chicks now available, one, two and
three weeks old.

j"BLild-Up" for\7cr

Phone or write---------

Flemingsburg Hatchery
Flemingsburg, Ky.

pi-.i.'ic juice
•• ., ithel
It also helps reduce periodic
:ke it a

______. 20 AZ —An 8-tube. includI rectifinr, AC mdin-plxMtogr.ph .

Ky. S. S. Approved

aspui
witli radio or recording.
18,000 Ke. 3-gang cundiit
audio, 10-tnch speaker
loop aerial. The
cabinet has the
finest hand-rubbed
finish.

speaker, vsriah’e tr.<ne ^

* S1W.95

.. .

ii.k>p

Morehead Appliance Shop
Morekead, Kentucky

VAtUt

NO tm fntS

on th

Hose

Merchants Drawing

ISGSS

^D4t, too, uiUaf»m .-. .

EASY SPIRAIATOR’S
THE BIGGEST BUY IN WASHEtSI
Aik oiT EAST ownar cdwul EASY volua. lien (sa
ftl« qrM saw IS41 modal EASY Spiralats. Woshw
pocked wtlh pelity tooturea—«od taUfag a o ptiea
•10 to S2S laae thoa lost yMi'a modal* e( eLmilat
daeiga. Think ei U-biq naw 3-Vona SpUaloloi tor
foalK. oeailer walking Naw eireemllned deiigs . ..
WUk longai ekiits and tong lagi to pT«act tub Haw

.............S

hmlacl bor ralaoea Halle atop revalTing! Power
Wtlagai Saen eUmtnotaa vibrottoo. VALUE V
wl Ihreugkl Sea U today—and be cenvlneedl

Sst • Ftn Spirelator RMiionsIratioa
Sea haw tba ncluiira EASY
SplrolRollOverprtndpleol- "
ing cleoniee all Ike elMbee
porta ol lha tub F.bree ora (
nd dill fluihad
Mlet. yet muck eoaiet on etou

(Continued From Tag.! Onei
to Morehead. Therefore
ilie
holder of the ticket mu^l be piesent at the drawing in order to
claim hU prize. If he is not pre
sent the prize w-iil be awarded
10 someone else. B« present at
0KSI7 drawing each Saturday
afternoon. List your tickets
some vray that wtU make it con
venieni for you to examine them
as the numbers are called. If
you have a large number of
tickets, it will uke you some
time to go over them all unless
you do list them so that you
can glance over them easily.
The new method fa, different,
and may at first seem a little
awkward. However it is believ-,
,ed that it is the fairest and most
...M|oitahia ih:ii ran he worked
out. and while it will take a
little time to organize it salisfac- torily. the rnanagefhem believes
that in the long run it will prove
both pleasant and profitable.
Fir.st drawing in from of Mid
land Trail Garage.

P.T. A Meeting

SeeUioJof!

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE
SHOP
r^
Caodill Bldg.,

llnuve -M.:n
•lU'u.:
,Ch,-ter Kivr. r;
w hivir symbolize* the Amer:r-ir.
.:vi!vr. fve.- nlv,-’ in tlvfvp.--- v(
hi.-, wuntry. The inv, riptk--. o
••.\merica on Guar'.i."
--Serretavy Murgetr.h.u
-..i-i
that even a boy or gi.T who >ived 10c to buy j Saving. S-am:>
would help the tvntmry. He added that "you can safe.guanl
-youf own money and your own
-■ ,n,iS8v- ira ya-.T . nwrr-

■_ Morehead, Kentucky

iContlnued From Pav'e Onei
latter part of the meeting.
Mahlon .Hall iva- --'facted
vl„ pr.<W.n., »d .MV. Opal

lion, trvir,

parmi--

n-'"

ows. spon.sor of the iih grade
iuimo, ronn. won the penpaat
and Sl.OO for-having most parentsht (he meeting Social hour

Buid S FECIAL 6-passengsrSedamt, $1006. White sidewalltires extrat
■TT touldn't a sprinter or a loniW (fistance runner look silly trying
a firmly
to raee with a «
clamped on his nose I
Yet, in a sense, somedung fairly close
to that happens in nearly every car
that lacks Buick’s sensational Cotn*
pound Carburetion.t
For your engine has to breathe in huge
quantities of air to be mixed with gaso
line before it is burned in the cylinders.
But single.cerburetor fuel supply sys>
terns can handle only a given volume
—of sic.—

We remove that dotfaespiii very simply
— by having ftro cairburetors; one that
bendlee ell casual driving smaotUy ..
and eSciendy, another to jump in with
more air and more fuel when you call
for extra power by steppiilg on the
gas treadle! '
Simple? Very simple indeed.
And simply mcrveleus in the extra
FuebaU. wallop it gives you and in the
gas savings you get - «s much as 10%
to 15% over pre
vious Buicks with
the same-size ei

-- --

To that extent, then, an ordinary en
Maybe you’d better I
gine has a clothespin on its nose -a
go see your Buick \
limitatioo on air supply for big power
dealer now.
operation.
tbsxiooal rquipment oa the Buck SrieuL, nuufard oa all other model*.

w

1^ iiJtliverid at Flint,
AliehtStatttax, tptuhal
eguipment anJ aaelit-'
riel—extra. PrLn luliiai
a ehanit without m

BMWNJS®TM£fi
I WHEN BETTEB AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT ftUICK VyiU BUILD T

i

w-ju

y

Thunder, May-lT 1941

The Rmean CotyUy IVetee, Mofehead, KeiUueky

Page Four

la VlaiUne Grand ParenU
. Missionary Ai Oppenheimers
£arl MaV Is
Little Miss Relhicca Gay Gar- T^e Missionary Society of the /y ii j */
r\i_
red T.f spending tins week fn Lex- Christian Church will hold Us Called fOr-Uuty

tSersonals

iluritfc-

s:Z —

___.

to. to e,b„e ^ Sbbto; —

wl,l, r»sl.,r.fion,
rafion. ,h.
the Comn,',.
Comm'.s- ^

sion-s Emptoynient Servi.'e has _^^^rU-an.< have far
greater
a doidile obligation," explained „.onomlc protection than any
■ .Acting Executive Diregto,* Hen- other
people
in the world.
ITad Be^ti Dlrwlor Of
_____
_____________________
Education At CCC Camp
To serve he best Inter- ;mnKBABLK AFTER K-ATlNtS?
For Seven Years
ests of Kentucky, v.e want..to see
|,v ju»i arid Indlge^

r —'K,5^c>s^w,rK„j.
Carred*!. Have Guest
Guests of Dr. and .Mrs. 1. M.
Garred Sunday were her parenis Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis
,
and ilr. and .Mr.-. George Scott

.sen'ed as director of Education a defense Job as ».hc-a jobs open
Bismuth and farbon'*’« Rodburn CCC C;‘iap for up
j[ jg „ur *,ty to the Naankkiy reUeve stomach
the past six years, and who held
every awrrss from acid iudigesUou.
•• Lieutenants Comml-sslon In the
. ......................... . .
,ogr drugKisi
re«Dr>e. to.'been cM lo ae- "'“lHleil «'orker
Ih,
when ««>“>•
• ■ •
^ ■

Vto. u

Rev. and Mrs, E. E. Bourland.
. v—.i«.
pastor of the Flemingsturg
.
Christian Church .and Mrs. G.
Mtss Mildr^ Blair. >TA .n.■41-rank. BfV,
Rev. A. E. Landolt exchange)
with relatives in Morehead.
pulpits for Sunday.
On Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
_
- Perau entertained at dinner for MoTlBg Tb New Hmm
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Hotacltw.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop
Mr. Joe Long and Mr. William are moving this week
1 Elisabeth Ave.
WUIoughby.

OBLlGATlOiV
, as mWch as we plan to'spend.
completing this State- over a period of years for de-

double

••In

wiu. Army

evouing at 7:30 odock at the
‘
"home of Mrs. Leo oppenHSme'r
Mr. Barber lx Better
Robinson is m charg'tioorge Barber who underwent of ihe lirbpiam. The annua.

I>r. Blair U Vixiiur
Mr*. Rnssrll Has C.-tr-ts
Dr. A. L. Blair of Ashland
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Welters
of U3Ser,H,rt. ir.a. vL^lted Mrs.
W, A. Rus.sell Monday. They
Blair Sunday.
week.
•were enreute home from a trip
lo Florida.
Visits In Salt Lick
1» Week-End Guest
yjay,Mrs. Celia Hudgms vUiied In
Mis? Lynn Thompson of
Peratu. Have Many Gaesu
with'
Sunday.
.

r

..

PIANO FOR BALK
.Vll unemployed workers md
month, dunng
during which
which time
time Mi
Mrs. all workers with skills requiretl ,
"t®"th.
.^wUU-a.-.dPfrnip inilii-arles..
“““
W».s"** P®" . Jaefaa-^-w^.-^^.-.',emV
Write Box ilO. AshluSa.
rnmton «1>''
“"I''
a iirgMi tn ryifi.g.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy E.- Comette of Uuisa.
a„<i Margaret Sue and nephew
--------i
Boggess spent Sunday m'«. McKlnuey Returu 9
to-s .tnhn
-K- McKinney who li
Mrs. J. L. Boggess.

"" ^to o, cbto.
b;™ - --- ~ p- ^ Bedttou. *T
lesion. W. va., was Ihe »eek- ironWe tbiow^oui tie
Men here tor Uie i»,l .oven
„„,toonirliif
end guest Of his mother. Mrs. ant* P«bable trouble in the Gary years, and during tha: period dustries. machine shops, airCelia HutWns. '
5^^eina^*in^oreh«d f«
"**** innudieraWe friends pUne raanufeciurmg and ship-

Dr AF. QNl<»

C(»ch and Mm! BUis Johnson
Miss Charlotte Duley of PainU
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kessler
be‘.«^
mui^, who*^ll regret their
Registration doe.t not assume
congraiuJ- anyon eof an immediate job,
returned Sunday from a week’s viUe spent the week-end with and sow Ligon and **«* **" kurlage To l^e Place Friday leaving, but who

Bowne'9 Return Home
Mr
M« Andre Bo«e
and little daughter Jane Bennet
returned Sunday from a week’?
,1.1, with relative, tn Leving-'■
ton and M;.,SterUng.

dann (Tbe boy, were aalln*)
Duley. Miss Duley
supervisor of the "WP.A Home
Rev Lrod lx Better
Aide Project.
' Rev. T F. Lyons is getting
^ ^
~
much belter and Is now able to
The Methodist Womens So- preach each Sunday.
<=-,,^....1
=leW
rj, .."i'.b'vi'r^'Mrrt m E'"c.om »P."t- Wrrk-End A. Honr
m«i »UbAIm. Main in K C.orse ri|w

Announcemem i, nan. o. me anna warn a«.y on bl. ad- but It does areally Inrreaw jus
» -i.beriin
Grace Fricke of Erlinger.
---------------------lines. Hensley explained.
Ky.. which will take place on Frt .
CARD OP THANKB
day of this ji-eek at ErUnger.
expre.-is
BIG MONEY
a .a..~kra. -....to ________ *____
B'’*" lb
days when talk
auornty ato In Fmnaort, H. "i
P“rt"d >“• l“b««
M- oI ..ira.„.pherlc .un,.- 1.. ront^
monplacr. ,ia.,»,r. r.bllnk in

tot' r«to?t bv wtoklnu Witt tbe 'lb E. A In and ibe late Will Younj and the Emma Coo[wr. We wi-b i«mk-ul. 'be
Is Sandy Hook risitorx

son Boone and
granddaughter
Caudill.

wife and
Susan

her____
yixltx GroudchUdrrn

'

____
Return From Hazard

Mre-Celia Hudgins and daueh-

In-iirante indutry ar.-

-a,.,y
thank the i-boir, Mr. Hal,
Ta-."^"m
am, .be ^m.v Bm.ber, o, tbe ,„r^e'm.-imWe romto„,e.

irLt ZTlu:nf
day?, sani H„“fk"iS/h“; nt-Ub*'wblcb .be a.t.nded .ton
-tbJU torenb,.. Mr. and
Dr. R. D. JUtW mad# the commencemeni address on Friday

The Children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudgins re- f'jjhe seniors of the Fla; Gap

agyifj^ore than r.iVHl.non .c.cn

CARII OF THANKS

''"■Th’r!'-h.- n

\Vu take this

j“. Black

MORKHE.\l>. KENTfl-KT

5? r'i“"bS™ m ’^a^ v-

tend..,I the a,.a,l.my or Kience

b,.

y,„. h«i.

---------

Dreitel Well, .pent la.t week-

Jim s:i m;?.^:
Are Oue„ o/^.r

and

^

ss

fSJ

WHEN YOU DEPEND ON US
^

lutated av,Chm«e Held.^Ill.

,„lu„.

.

For ke and Coal

romrux
Altmu. wo,
- ronvetiilon
----------------Mr.s. A. L. Mi’.ler returned Fn- Are
day from Lexington where she
had beet for three day^ attend„
men".? Six tety of Christian S

son Denny of Cynthiana were <u^,tay m Cincinnati and Mid
guests of his mother. Mr-. O. -own. Ohio.
W, Bruce Sunday,
--------Barb Baby Is HI
a To Return
The small -on of Mf. and Mrs.
Mr-. R. L. Huntsman who ha- prenf.ee Bach U vety ill-at pre-

. Leeng ton vwmr la.-t WAlneslay.
,

„«,u„

If Ain’t Mayhe — But Shore Nuff

I
(all 71
z
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.

tt'
ever

I of T'-i-lay."’
^ Will Aflrud tlcHiy
g
M;-.
.Mr?- Wdiiam
I .'.f Cintinnau will arrive I":
.spend the ni^ht with .Mf.

$2.00 and Up
Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC

3 w:".; jc'tr. Mr: and .Mrs. MarsI
K H,,,.r ,.f c v.itr,-n ..-.d a,: wtii .
S afiiiul the Dbrliy.
.,,

IFe also gire maehineless permanenf*

i Spend Week-End In Sbinerxel
g. M-.s. Martruerite Biih-.-p ac
I c,:.m;... -"ed Mrs. C. W. Neikirk
Sand (i'.iltiren to Somerset
»o
I -pcr.d -h-.' wokajnd with her
aunt, uritie Mr.?. Neikirk visitcd her mother.

- Phone -:- 257 —

.-»! PHIIC0

,,
j
j
^
j.,

ttFRIGERATOR

m

C- I.ew;?, .Mr«. C!aU)l- If
Jenainict Family Leaves
and .Mr-. Cun .Bi-ute.
Mr. and Mr-. Chari* K JenThe mualc.-depannient
k and .-i;n Charles Henry
pri'jra :n
■bc73M™o.'

AilleJane Beauty Shoppe
ALUE JANE HAVENS, pw>er

t Ki??lck who U much hetter..I

.

5or of Education, delitered the

"M^tTAlLto M^^4 A rS="Sb.;;!£S1ibS

‘St£i
i. btotlay.

Buttonholes, Bultonhoies
Do you Deed one or fifty buUonholee in that
new drese—I am prepared to tal^e care of your
needs in this line at the low price of

------

5 CENTS EACH
Come in and see the work and leave your order

Now

The Morehead Appliance
Shop
■* Moreheatl. Kentucky

MRS. EDYTHE ROBINSON

bi. mpw -P..rwafJt b'bw.tt On-

I Stove To Slansfleld

'

I her parents Mr. .and Mrs. I
Hettie Rhea Bach-ha? been ift
I Allen that they are nowl-bcaied ^with strep throat but U improv
I in Man-field. Ohio.
ing.

EXTRA fotuies, EXTRA quality.
EXTRA beauty at this amazingly
tow price! More for your refriger
ator dollar than ever before. See
this new Philco Super-Quality Befdgastot now!

Attend* Scottish Rltex
- To HoM Bake Sale
C. P.. Duley was in Louisville
j
\ Saturday to attend the Scottish Methodist Church i? -ponsorihg
I Rite.
a bake .tale lo be held at McBraver'.-i Furniture -tore SaturM,>. Ktolck Ix^tur
3 ^eginnlhg at IftOO.
Mrs. Bryant Kisslck ot near
homemade
Farmers who. was so lU
cakes, cookies, ami candy. Come
week i- much better and is rom
,.^„ething gcxl to eat
-idered out of danger a. prtcooks in town,
7------Spend Week43nd-with Mother
Altendx Bracken Meet
Tb. Womnn'. M,to.oba„- Om
^

IOOKIch^
Quality faatuntl

------^ ^cum and

illZ:. Ito tSl topS:;
Churii). May- Lick. . Ky.. on
ThucnOaytoiif ..laii, .•-vesk-„Tto-e_
aiteivlirrf? from Morehead were
Mv.,.amto C ^lb.»»p. H. C
Hagtob.

Come h ■ See H NOWl
vb.itluir Mother

SMAU DOWN MTMINT

?■ 2 «n Billy or Etb.l West Va, 1.

Tvrner. C, O Lcavb D. f ■ Walknr and bar .nster, Mrs. Mi ls
They
raporttel a .plend.d
............. '

SPRINGS
Big Store Famiture
Company

■

'

Mrs. Jas. Bacb anti

Hbea;

f

"

I”

visit* Mr. Buzemun
visit Here From Dayton
—
M, C. Crosley was m L^ngvtoran and .childton la-t Friday to see Oscar
Dgyton spem the weekBozeman who is lU.in the Good
her mother. Mrs. Jim .
Samaritan hospital.
_
_ Franklin.

lASJfSr TtRMS

• Full d.2 Gi. Fl Storage Capialy.
• Wide, OveaiK. Freezing UuL
• Philco SUPER Power System for
"
frtni'ig, surplus powet, dependability tod economy.
• Add-ResistingPorcelainlotertoe.
m Ducable Dultiz Exterior.
.• One-Rece Steel Cabiaet
Mrar "the super^uaUty f«*tutei. iDcludie

noTEcnoN I

Morehead Appliance ShopCaudiURldg.,

Morehmd, Ky.

